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PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

Sells Uros'. circus ill exhibit in thl city
on September IStli.

District court has uot ct adjourned, but
it is liable to at any minute.

(Jasbcnicc was put into Wells Kargo's

cjircss office yesterday.
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Tbc tax iey in Topcka for city purposes

uaslGJ wills. In this city it is,only 101

mills.

The rooms in the Winch block on

Main street arc now nearly finished and are

elaUics.

O. H. Harnes is building an addition to

his house one door south of the Presbyter-

ian church.

Nearly 100 was collected jesterday In

license f.-- JIn-- t of It was contrwuiea uy

the circus.

Stewart .V Hojlc yesterday shipped a

1 cry line Tolam! China pig to U.K. Smith

at Harden I'lains.

Two large loads or express matter were

shipped from this city cstcrday by the l'a-clf- ic

cxpiecK company.

The licit .regular meeting or the county

commissioners will take place on the first

Jlouda) In October.

The hotclTnl this tity dlit a rushing busi

nc'sjcstcrdaj aud were unablo to accom-

modate all ol thfir would-b- e patrons.

ShcrlO Fibber yesterday again closed al

saloons under orders form the district
court, declaring the buildings a nuisance.

Scerat workmen were engaged
repairing the room

on Main street recently acated by the Troy

laundry.

On Tuesday thewih Mr. K. 1. Ford will

ofler somciciy desirable city lots tor sale

at public auction. Head his advertisement
In another column.

joung man from Tennessee claimed to

have been beaten out oflifty dollars, all the
moiiej ho had.yoterday at the show ground

on some sort of a shell game.

Attention is rcpectlully called to a

uotice ih-ew-l ere of the college ot Kmporla,

an intlituti'in which is to be second to no
. hool ot" the order in the west.

Ttielollowing figures will show the re-

ceipts and disbursements at the county

treasurer's office up to the hour of closing

business J esterdaj: Itecclpls. tOS.Ki. Dis-

bursements, S43S.-J0- .

Tin- - finest and most perfect sunflower we

eer saw was left in our office by our old

friend Tho. Craddock. It measures up-

ward of three and one-ha- lf feet around,
and altogether itis a gorgeous atlair.

I'lie ins' (iuilii'' or the Kpiscops
church will meet at the residence or Mis.
F.C.Wood, south Kmporla avenue, on

Friday afternoon, the 15th inst.
M. A.Sl.AYKKN.Sec'y.

Tiir city council again postponed action
with reference to numbering the houses of

this city. The job Ins become so transpar
put that the business men joke each other
over tho mutter whenever a councilman
llOVCH in sight.

The pictures and portraits which have
been on exhibition lor the past few dajs at
the Occidental hotel ly Pioressor Mcrrlctt,
were removed to his studio yesterday. The
art reception given by him was all that
could bcdeslied, and the productions of
his bruh received very flattering criticism.

During the severe thunder torm 3Ion-di- t)

night the lightning struck the main
towerof Ihc Presbyterian church, shiver-

ing mm ol the post quite badly and carry-

ing away two brackets. No further dam-

age was done that wo heard of.

The Santa Fe railroad company announce
that thry will carry passengers from any
point 'n ICansas, over their road, to tho
state lair for one mt per mile. The fair
will take place nt Topcka on September
the Slli and continue live day&.

A petition nigned by about three hun-

dred citizens or this city will bo presented
to the city council, at their meeting to-

night, asking them to call an election for
the purpose of voting bonds to the pro-

posed Denver anil .Memphis ro-id-
. tho line

or which has ban I lid out through this
.itv

A regulir sniiidlinggvme of open rob
bery .mis peiuiitlod to run oocnly on our
street near Itittings' corner all yestciday
attcrr.iMin. Dozens or men left their extra
pocktt iiiomywitb this robber, who was
picsiimalily lirenscd, as we saw no Intcr-reren- ie

from the police or other city officer.
Shame.

The city was Infested yestciday with the
uu il gambling games that follow a circus,
and though iii j body knows, or at least
ought to know that there is nothing to be
nude in "buckiiu" these games, yet they
bad their usual itinuf patrons, and scooped
in the harJ earned of the

The Democrats of Park township at-

tempted to get up a Cleveland club and ob-

tain subscribers by representing that the
piper they prcscuted was a petition for a
road. T. I.. Black, or Valley Center, has
been In the service of the ltepubllcan party
ever since it was organized, auJ alter read-

ing cvrcfully that "Democratic petition''
he concluded not to sign it.

W. 1.. Crouch siyn he Is in receipt or let-

ters from some of the boy-- i who were at
Kock Falls when the army drove out the
sellers, who siy that iustead of the soldiers
taking down the U.S. flag iroin the print-

ing oflice. Ilorsford's cow boys threw their
lariets over It mid dragged it ilovvn and
trailed it along the road tip and down
through the camp.

Last evening a blind man seated himself
on the sidewalk on the east end of Douglas
avenue, and after tuning a fiddle and setting
aclgarbov in fioul oflilm, lie struck up
and played an I sang a very nice ClcvcUud
campaign sorg. After singing he said:
"1 am blind, gentlemen, chip in." There
was quite a large crowd present and listen-

ed tolhccoug. The contribution was five
cents. Moral. Sing Blaine and I.ogan
songs

Mr. Cha. Kichholtz, one or Sedgwick's
well-know- n Shorthorn breeders, is now
milking arrangements to have a catalogue
of hi Mock printed In pamphlet form. On
liiesday Mr. K. sent the nvnic, descrip-
tions and prools or thirty head of young
shorthorns bred on his own place, from the
Oakvvood herd, the American Shorthorn
Breeders' association, together with a
draft for i?.tO to pay for the recording In the
American Ilcni-boo-

A vorv I'lcufeatit wedding occurred at the
Molliodivt parTonsgi' v cMerday morning at
6 o'clock, it being tlic marriage of Mr.
Jflir.e- - I. Mounts and Mls Magpie Hut
lodpo, Itotli oftuN city. The ceremony wan
pronounced Hex. I). W. Phillips, pstc.r
of the M. V.. church, and shortly after Us
conclusion the happy couple were driven
to the elepot hero they took the truln for
the esM. Alter an absence) ot a lew v ccVs
they villi return to till- - city to locate.

J. AW llrittou, vi ho U ruuuiu a t!ire!i-in- s

machine in the vicinity ol Goddant
that wheat U not maVlni; the vield

that vv a expected. The country around
that new city "as thought to have an unus-
ually line crop of wheat. Mr. llrlttonthiuki
tho vield vvill not be oier sKteen bushel
per acre. Wc think when the wheat is all
thrcehed e.utlt will be fouud that the pre-
diction of the KaGLK a few-- davsMnce that
the pre-cr- .t crop is over eotiuialod, villi be
found to be true.

V. S. Deputy Minimi Williams departed
ycttcrdt for the Oklahoma country, being
armed with warrant for the arrest of Capt.
Pavue and anumbcr ofhls followers. We al- -

to understand that several parties from this
and city armed themselves with muskets
carbines and left on the same tram, it being
their iutcntion to join a squad of Oklahoma
settlers and try and rescue Payne from the
officers. Just what will be the result.it
would be hard to say. The boomers who
went from here to Tayne's rescue seemed
determined and said that they would nave
him or a fight, and the chances now seem
to be In favorof their getting tho latter,
should they interfere with the U. S. officers.

It was frequently remarked during this
summer that the corn crop would be a
light one. That the corn crop of last j ear
and the oue before that, were uncommonly
large and that it waB not in reason that
three such crops should follow in succes-

sion, yet from what we learn of our farmers
the present corn crop will be equal to the
crops of the two preceeding years. The
recent rains have removed any fears that
may have been entertained, that there
was a lack of moisture to tully develop the
grain. In conversation with Mr. Grimes,
of Gypsum township, yesterday he stated
that if there is any difference in this and
last year's crop, it is In favor of this car.

I. II. Forbes passed through town yester-

day and seemed to be in good spirits in re-

gard to our railroad prospects. The peti-

tion circulated in the townships, asking to
aid the Ft. Scott & Wichita road was pre-

sented to the county commissioners Tues-

day and they have ordered the election, the
proclamation of which will appear in the
press next week. The farmers are awaken
ing to their interest)) and will vote the
bonds, for they arc getting tired ol letting
one road have things to suit them. They
will also get more lor their wheat and corn,
and will also get coal cheaper lor the road
passes through one of the best coal dis-

tricts In tho state. Argonia Clipper.

Yesterday C. E. Barwisc was sitting In

front of one of our hotels and tut deacon
Smith stepped up to him and said, '"Now
there is the commercial reporter of the
EtGLE sitting oyer there who used to be a
pretty nice fellow when ho lived in the
country, but since he has come to tow n and
got to voting tbc Democratic ticket there
is very little confidence to be placed in him.
When a man gets to voting that way there
is no tcllincwhat bad end ho may come to."
After the deacon left, Mr. Barwlse looked
around and said to the bystanders, "I don't
think he knew that I am a Democrat. Do
you think he did?"

Yesterday afternoon a large number of
people rrom the country were persuaded
into buying show tickets or a man who
went up and down the sticct peddling the
same, which of coure were spurious. Mar-sh-

Cairns learned or the swindle and lost
uo time In calling upon said disburer of

tickets and persuaded him to quit busi-

ness and retire to the cooler. Of course
the stanger was reluctant to encroach upon
the generous hospitality of the marshal,
but.limmy was persistant and wouldn't let
him co. Thev will call upon Police Judge
Olcnnat his oflice

The Beacon announces that it will appear
as a daily on and after September 1st, con-

taining the afternoon dispatches. 'v vlh
it joy and success. While an afternoon pa-

per don't boast quite so much bald-hcii- d

and graj-hai- r power as a morning paper,
our dear brother will within three month,
be praying for the Good Lord to take him
to his Swcdcnborgian home beyond the
skies. Good-by- e hours of reverie and leis-

ure, hours or case and reflection, in which
to irctarc column-lon- g editorials, and hail

g, never-endin- g, eternal strain-

ing days ol unrequited labor, in whiih time
enough will not even be fouud to cuss the
man who Invented a jour printer and his
devil.

The preJictions or the EaULK made veirs
since when fruit raising in this valley was a

mcie experiment, that this would eventu-

ally be a country where rruit raising would
be a profitable enterprise, has lougsimc
beenveriticd. From all over this county
we arc show u choice specimens or fruit and
told ol remarkable yields. The latest story
in this respect is told us by Mr. T. L. Black,
of Valley Center, and is to tlieelletttli.it
in his orchard arc four-year-o-ld apple trees
bearing choice specimens of fruit. On one
tlee that parliculaily attracted his atten-

tion Mr. Black counted one hundred and
niucty-tw- o apples. The time is not far
distant when fruits canned at Wichita will
be displayed for sale in the stores all over
this country, and vvill rival the famous
fruits raised on the Pacific Mope.

Not many years since farming land in this
county could scarcely be icuted, and par-

ties who owned good land that had been
putundcr cultivation have given free use
of it to any one that would farm it and
make a show of keeping down the growth
of weeds. Wc have seen quite large tracts
that had gone back to prairie gras after
having been broken for want of ome one
to cultivate it. To-da- y there is great de-

mand for farming laud, and there doos not
seem to be sufficient laud under cultivation
to supply tho demand, and cvciy elay we
hear men inquiring for farms to rent A

farmer in the soulhe-vs- t part or this county
told us yesterday that lie was agent for an
eighty acre tract of land near his own farm
that belongs to a t, and that he
had about a dozcu applications to rent it.

"Wo are informed that there is a gentlc-ma- u

now in this city rrom the cast who is
very desirous or becoming identified with a
new hotel, and has considerable money to
invest in such a project. He mule n prop-
osition to Mr. Bobeit Black, who is erect-
ing the large block on tho corner ot Topcka
and Douglas avenues, that If he (Black)
would change the plan or his building and
convert it into a hotel, that be would lease
It at a tail figure for a term of years, and
would invest some ?S,000 in furnishing it
in s style. Mr. Black, however,
docs not take kindly to hotel property.
therefore rejected the proposition. We arc
told that the gentleman referred to would
become a member of a stock company and
build a large and handsome hotel in keep-
ing with this city , prov Idcd other business
men would take hold of the matter. Thtl
a large and well appointed hotel would pty
iu this city no one tlnulits who Is at all fa-

miliar with the facts. Wc have it from
good authority that ouu of the principal
hostclrlcs of tbc city is now clearing nearly
?I,(X0 per month, and the man or company
who would erect a tine building Tor hotel
purposes, centrally located, would find that
ho had opened up a veritable bonanza.
There arc a large number or permaueut
residents or this city who continuouslr
patronize hotels, aud these iu connection
with the large transient trade should no
sufficient assurance of the success of a ven.
ture or this nature.

I'robvbh one ot tho i.iot ahxuril ordeii
that was ever iued from a deliberative
boJv since the Immortil Dnherrv begged
to be written down an a, 11:14 the oitlrr
of the city council Moula liljibt instruct
ing the street commissioner to taiklo the
gutters with water, through a tire nozzle.
Men laughed neM morning eurr the joke,
but If an epidemic should bit our city the
joke would not bo so mirth proxoklng. An
cveryboely kuoti the banc of surface
drainage In water, luggih, tinkmg,

standing water. Kien where
strong streams of pure water can be un
continually, ntgbt and la, along well
curbed gutters, the dange-- r of disease is
much greater than from perfeUly dry gut-te- r.

From time Immemorial the great, the
oul objection, to waterworks ittt-i- has
been the danger to health In towns where
no sewerage had been proiide-- d and where
surface drainage bad to be elepuidcd upon.
Of course. In titles where sewerInks have
been provided at every comer, gutters can j

be, aud aro sometimes washed out; jet, not

week! Seriously now, boys, just think of
it. Or course you must meet as oftcu as

once a fort night and go through the mo-

tions, but goodness, if you havn't the
wherewith to do what you really tbinfc
ought to be done, at least don't do thing'
that cauie our neighbors to smile in pity.
Make buncombo speeches favoring reform;
pass resolutions of high sounding terms:
resolve in lav or or the Boston ehanst;
sewers) stem, declare the Arkansas river
navigable and.not the greatest water-pow- er

privilege that ever went undamed, or that
the Board or Trade has a million surplus to
give away as bonuses, but when it comes

down to matters of real business don't play
the role of boys and call it sense and charge

it up to the rs as services

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Alev. Inncs has returned to the
city.

I'cter I.alcc came over yesterday rrom

Ft. Scott.

J. II. Beed catne in rrom Belle Plains
yesterday.

Mrs. T. It. Dayton, or Mulvanc, H at
the Tremont.

J. B. Kell, of Clearwater, took in the
circus yesterday.

Lcc Taylor, of Valley Center, was in
Wichita yesterday.

W. Wclmcs, of.Spriiigfield, arrived In

the city yesterday on a prospecting tour.
D.S. Hutchins, a prominent merchant

of Kingman, called on the Full Fledged
last evening.

E. V.. Hoflman, or Cambridge, JIo.,
arrived in Wichita yesterday. We under-
stand that he thinks or locating here.

Council Bogcre, who came In yesterday
from Muskogee, I. T. says that there is not
very much excitement down there over
Oklahoma matters.

Thomas Coleman, or Mulvanc, vvts on
the streets yesterday. He says that the
rain done thousands or dollars worth of
good to the corn crop.

A. S. Munson, the popular dry goods
merchant Is now iu the cast purchasing
goods. When lie returns a large and
choice Hue or goods will follow liim.

Alex. Williams, or Hatfield, was in the
city yesterday, lie says that his town is
quite prosperous, anil that several new
buildings arcnow In course or construction.

J. C.Jones will leave y for Chau
tauqua, N. Y., to be gone some days.
While absent Mr. Jones will visit several
eastern cities and pleasure resorts, and will
undoubtedly have au enjoy able time.

Mr. W. F. Green leaves this morning
with his wireror Hot Springs, Arkansas.
Mrs. Green is in very delicate health aud
they go under advise or their family physi-

cian.
Mr. W. B. Smith and his niece Miss

Carrie Stephens left the city last night for
Bloomington, Illinois, being summoned to
that place by a telegram announcing the
death of Mr. Smith's mother-in-la-

Mrs. T. D. Fouts left for Denver yes-

terday to visit her son L. M. Fouts, who is
superintendent or the Denver, Utah .t Pa-

cific railroad. Sue expects to be.gonc sev-

eral vveeks,and will undoubtedly have a

time during her stay in the moun-

tains.
Dr. James II. Head and wife, of Ceu-trall- a,

Mo , and Jiinod II. Ciinkscalcs and
wife, of Carrolltown, Mo., arrived in the
city yesterday, being summoned to the bed-

side ol Mr. It. J. 3IcKim, who has been
very dangerously sick, but who is now
-- onio what belter. Mr. C. is a
and Mr. II. a brother-in-la- or Mr. McKim.

G.I.. Holing, or Bushville, and Charles
I.ovvc, ol Greenburg, Indiana, arrived in
Wichiti y estereliy, on a visit to W. S.

Morris, and also to si c the country Should
they find a desirable opening they vvill lo-

cate here. They inr.it in us that at the same
tune they started from home a party con-

sisting nT twenty two persons left Green-

burg Tor Kan-a- s several ul them intending
to come to Wichita. They all visit this
state for the purpo-- e of locating. Mr. Lowe
says that crops ue very good in Indiana
this though corn will not yield as
hcavilyas latyeir. Political conventions
are now being held, and a great deal ol in-

terest is being worked up in politics, and
ho gives it as his opinion that Blaine and
I.ogan will carry the state this rail.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

A Man In Pratt County Murders His Wife. Shoots
His Daughter anil Then Blows Out His Own

Brains.

The i:u.t.i:, through the courtesy ol the
editor of the Pratt County Times, received
vesteidjy a brief account of a terrible
atlair which seems to have been tho result
of elomesticor famil trouble", ami which
occurred iu I'ratt count. On the 9th inst,
at about da)brcik--, Mr. I. Daniels, who
separateel from Ills family during tho past
winter, but who has been boarding with
them for the last month, got up, dresed
himself, took his revolver and went to the
bed where his vvifo was sleeping and placed
the- - muzzle to her forehead auel deliberate!)
blew her brains out. Turning to a bed In

the same room, occupied by two of his
il nighters, he shot the eldest of them, in-

flicting what is supposed to be a fatal
wound, following her down stairs and firing
a second shot at her ti she lied arross tbc

j aril, hut mis-in- g. He then turned and
placing the murderous weapon to his own
head, tired into his bruins.

Mr. it. M. (Srimcs of Gjpsiim township,
willhiiea stock sale at his farm clcicu
miles southeast of this citv on Wcdnesdaj
the 'JOlli instant. The herd or Mr. 0.
embrace-ma- n vcri Hue animvls, and the
sale should be attended by all thoe who
di'sircto secure n Sine grade of stock at low

tiurcs.

UETTER STAY AT HOME.

Yestorda the following lines were found
011 tho tible of one of our voting attorneys
after hts return from the street, aud It i

strongly iipicionod tint they were Indited
by a feminine hand :

Aplring lawyer, where dost thou roam?
hy don't von always stay at home?

You've misted a very pleaaut call
'Tivould be better irthnt were all.

The cjtt was here awaiting you;
The eate was well, you can't gues who.

Kill if for fee- - you're looking 'round.
You'd beter keep well on the ground.

Tivo client" thin you've failed to see
lty wand'rmg ihere you shouldn't be.

MLLEO BY THE CARS.

A special Irom Arkansas City
to Illegally K1C.L1: tatcs that a man about
thirty-tiieyc- ar old, supposed to be a Mr.
lWadfield from Ohio, 'vas ruu oyer by the
cars in that city yesterdav aod instantly
killed. He was stindiug on the platform
of a pas.cncercoich of the incoming train,
anil a it slowed up to the depot the wind
blew off hU hat. In attemij'ting to jump
o3 and recover It he fell under the, ear
wheels aud was instantly cru-he- d to death,
life being extinct before any one could
reach him. He U supposed to have rela-
tive somen here l.i southwest Kansas.

NEW G A. R. POST.

A new pot of the Grand Army of the
Kenublic will be instituted at Valley

' Ccuter on Wednesday Ci coins, August
i20th. All old soldier are invited to be
pri sent and join the new organization. Il
will be nceessarv tor all those who desire
to join to bring their discharge papers
with them.

THAT STREET PARADE

If there is any one thing more than an--
with an Inch Ore nozzle, but fiom the by j other thalthe people of Kansas like to do,
drauts direct. Still, the most f our larger it I, to attend a clreu. no matter how in- -
cities will not permit even this, preferring, j ferioril may be as long a there it an ele-an- d

directing, that all gutters be swept pbsnt and band wagon. Ye.ttrday was the
clean. ow, when It comes to our. Itualiou tlr)e adiert!ei for the appearance of the
here, one whrcli It to flat naturally that j "Great Anglo-Americ- aggregation." and
water can scarcely be coaxed to move more I i,y ten a. m. iti ; streets were tbrocgeel with
than two hundred feet an hour and where people from the surrounding country who
our gutters consist of a series of cracks, j,ad turned from their home tlutie and
puddlet and holes, to order that water be come to Wichita to sCe the "What is IU"
tquirted into them as much as twice a Main street and Douglas avenue was a ver
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So Many Wonderful Sales !

"We Should Say So!

We are not going to advertise anything wonderful. We will

tell you inplainiEngli8h that we have arlarge stock and will make

Prices to Meet Competition!

iPor the next two weeks will offer

Bargains in Every Dept.

You will And our gooda
any other house in Wichita.

New York Store

Ui)ii

we

M. KOHN & CO.

-

itable miss of living bumsnlt) pu.hliig,
jaming, crowding in every elirection, all in-

tent on one object, that of seeing the so

styled gorgeous street pageant, in connec-

tion with the show. At about ten thirty
the "till cry" notes or the steam calliope

heralded the coining or the proecssion, and

the thousands or people who thronged the
sidewalks, awuingi.windoivs and housetops

drew a long breath, wiped their eyes and

awaited the approaching procession, which

was led by a brass band in n chariot and

consisted or a few cages of animals, a man

in the hyena's cage, and a little elephant,

and that was about all. Yet the ' thiuuess-- '

of the street demonstration did not deter
tho crowd from attending the show in the

afternoon and evening.

INSTITUTE MATTERS.

Y'esterday morning there was a gooel at-

tendance, and ulter the report of the newt
and the critic everything started off

promptly. Orthography and constitution
classes arc always first to leave the room on

their el lily rounds. Wc went with the

class In constitution. They had a review

of their lesfons for the last week, then

the fifteen amendments were discuss-

ed, the time when pased and the meaning

of each was given by tbc Misses Cox,

Dougherty, Cummiug, Herrring, Hays

and Flow en, also Messrs. Vauseoden,

Tear, Holms and a number ol others gave

the provision In cac ot the death of the

president and vice president that was new

to quite a large number of the class.
In Mr. Hallcck's clast the subject ofelcc--

fr!,.ttv una .lieiisscd. The definition of
the word was given by eiuite a number,

showing that a diversity of opinion exist-e- d.

The electrose-op- e was described by

Mr. D. A. Tear, and its different uses were

given.
The electrical machine was described by

Mr. I.aurance. The ley den Jar was dc
scribed bv Miss Gibon, also the discharges,

thix.wtr'Klicht. the term electrical cur
rent, atmospheric electricity, and thedif-fcre-

theories of Wells, suele and Edison,

on electricity were discussed In an able

mauner by the class showing that they had

retained au amount of information that
shows they have attended to the require-

ments ot Mr. Hallcck. that what ever it
worth doing is worth doing well.

The arithmetic class finished up the ques-

tion of partial payments and ditcussed an-

nual anil compound. Interest. Compound

Interest was left out unnecessary and

not to be taufht only as an obsolete subject,
but annular Interest was explained to the

class by the use of the black board,

Silases Camming, Kerr and Graham

UKlng part In the discussion. The subject
was continued.

In Mr. Hammond's class In reading the
16th lesson Wtf taken, and the questions of

the kinds and amount or work to be' t'ven
to a class la first reader, seatesM making

from objecf and words, usiof tlatct and

blackboards, also teats for promotion. The
grading abomination wa alto mentioned

from the present standpoint and generally
condemned lor country schools. The
Misses Bryan, Guyer, McLaughlin and

Uoyle.alto Messrs Griffin and Crumb ex-

pressed their opinion. Mr- - Jay's elate

read In concert part of Antonys oration
over Cesser' dead bodj; alto a part of
Byron Darkney, a dream, which wa well

done, although subject to tome criUcIfm;
although reidlnx for the sake of reading
and improving our style. Is rather dry
work, yet it can be made Interesting.

The subject of geography In Mr. UaHeck's

daw wa Asia. Tbc pbytical feats? of
ine different dlvUionJi wew ellcusI and

the Ganlen of Eden was located (much to

the disgust of land agcnU la Wichita) In

Asia, a JescripJiou of t'ae inkabiuaU.
their eJueatioa; ejujj0n,' obedteoce of
children to their parents, especially In

Cbint; aUo tb custom in Russia, and a
large amount ol information given tkat
none could give kut those that areweU
potted.

We had a short addrett by Mr. Saunders,
of the Ft. Seolt normal. H e it a gentleman
that bu an eye to kuttnet. Ue closed bt

-- X

sold for lees money than those of

fctfl.

remtrks in time for the class In music and

that takes about all the member of the
Institute. There i something very at-

tractive in hit manner of presenting bis
subjects, and he believes that the most of
uSi'n sing, at least they do ling when be

requests it. To-ela- y they ting rreciou
Promise as it should be, not Prehu Prom-u- s

as it is generally tung and murdered In

our Sunday school. The Lord' Prayer
was chanted in a very impretslvc manner

by the whole Institute, goinj to tbow that
there Is a beauty in music that only need

a mister to interpret 10 caym-- m uj
audience. After singing Sweet Violets and

Bridget Donahue we aeljourned.

OBiTUART.

To the Killtorufllie Kaxle.
There Is no flock however watched and

tended
Hut one dead lamb Is there.

There Is no fireside howe'er defended
Hut has one v acant chair.
In last week' Eagle wa printed the

following: Uikd, Wednesday, July 23rd,

Etta Stout, daughter of Mr. and Mr.
smut. Ilvlnif three miles northeast of
Wichita.

Dear little Etta was a cherished friend of
our, ami our hearts ached adly when we

followed her to her last retting place. She

was sick but a few days, then pasted away

from the loving care of parent and friends
to One whose love Is infinitely gretler than
theirs.

Etta was a loving, obedient daughter, a

devotee sister, a M thru I friend, ever doing
her share toward making home happy for

father, mother, brother and lster. She

passed from life in theflrtt bloom or girl-

hood; when life was so beautiful to her the
grim destroyer came. "Death Is but an an

gcV smile, and a twilight passage acros

the river
All Is well with Etta. She has passed

from our lives but not from our heart. She

has gone
Beyond these chilling wind and stormy

skies.
Beyond death' cloudy portal.

To a land where beauty never diet.
Where love becomet Immortal.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Paolie 81 f City Lata.

We will sell at public auction on Tue-da- y,

the 19lb day ol Auguit, 1884, seventy-fiv- e

lots in ford addition to the city of

Wichita, situated on Lawrence and Tope- -

ka avenues.
The sale will be held at the old brick

school home just north ot the crossing of
the St. Louis, Fl. Scott Wichita rauroaa
on Lawrence avenue, the sale will com-

mence at one o'clock p m.
Terms: One third cash, the balance in

twelve month with ten per cent- - Inter- -

est from date Note to be ecured by
Plat of themortgages on the premise.

addition can be seen at the oflice of the

County Clerk E. P. FoRnSO!W.
d 74 ll

E P. Ford Son are having a valuable

tract or twelve acres of land, lying north of

the city limit, surveyed and platted in rot

which ther Intend to tell at puoiie auction
on Tuesday, the 19th day of August, 18M,

n.hir,l nan. the balance In twelve

moatnt. Tbit will be a splendid opportunl
ty to purchase bon-p- ot at rMtwaable

.nri on hit term. The 1M 1

rich black loam, not poor pot on the
tract, aod i located up two of the noert
street In the city, Topeka aod Lawrence

uniiiN Plat can be aeetv at the oalce

of the tousty clerk.

THX 00LLM1 OF B1F0IIA.

at term open 5ejstebeT 3d. ttrt fan
counts. Classical. PhHoeopkicaJ sad Llter-ar- r.

Tborourh traialar ia the Prepara
tory deparmest. Special farUitiee !or tha
ttudv of French sad Geramaa. Exper
ienced and eotapetest teacher la each

Farther laforauUaa aad dr--

eoUr ay be had ay addreealafc- - U prttl--

rt s,i v. "W ,

?

'"

a
a

a

. ,wf
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ing

save yon you

save

--OF-

I

jlt tse
I I I !

that we will offer you in the Boot and line at or
nearly coal. Our stock is large and from the best tho

and thin sale will an chanco to get Boots and Shoes
you ever got Ihem before, as they must sell to make rooift for a

Fall

Four South the

128 A

We lately a full line of

will be sold at very low priceB.

Yards worth I60 to
18c, which to sell at

A big Come and
Only 5c. per yard.

9

&

Fall etc.,

To the ol Wichita, Sedgwick
county, and all of Kansas, I

would have you know that I have secured
Mr. Boys, late operator Mr. Rocher, of
Chicago, at a salary that no man In the

bu tines in the state of Kan
I getting but him, and I guarantee yon

better photos than I bate turned out.
I am here to stay and propose to lead in tho

builnei in the city of
Respectfully,

.3--0

j
for the tale of Hatfield

town company lot at the vvictma
Loan company' office, Bauk of Com-

merce room. "
29-t- f

Ladies approve of your smoking Little
Joker Tobacco. flO

Qo to the first stair east of the New
York store for itt-t- f

We are maxtntc a reduction on all of
Stacy, Adam A Co', band tewed iboe
men. come and get a pair while Ihey. are
celling to cheap. A. Aixxx.

There will be a picnic of the Sunday
school and parish ot St. John' Episcopal
chureh on Htb.
leave the church at nine o'clock. 73--

Reynold' Bro'. celebrated fine shoes tor
women at a reduction or seventy-fiv- e cent

pair. new Is the time to get a

pair of the best shoe for less than they are

worth. A. ALLttx.
47-- tf

FrSl.
Four show catet, ten marble-to- p

tables, counter, tbelvlng. scale and glas

candy Jar.
7S3t Graff's
bring your babte, your children and all

the big folk to A

be with speed. 33-t- f

No. SS Douglat avenue It where you

can rest while walling for

your pictures. 2y -

Smoke La Confetlore Cuban Clear.
ale at Swiatzell Dou;Um' drug (tore.

Farm Far Sal.

Six well Improved farms, sltuateJ la
Milton asd Murdock Botler
county, Kan. Address X. Harr!on,
ilarloD. Sedcwick county,

your order to
Freeaua for hack or livery.

itolailnai.

dSft-tf-l

A
70- -If

'!

By taklag ft s.tn-trai- n pesereger
arc landed la Kansas City ia Ue

asd snake close coanecUoa with
atttraia. It t true thai we leave early,

above popc-b- tr

raate a sutler what Usse trsJa

For further Ufortaiic please can oat the
who will gladly furclsa

Tows truly,
T.AX Ad. Jona,

AgtaL.

,.

"We Cannot Tell a Lie!"
Which accounts tor our
do jturt what w

For

That's what

MARKED DOWN!
Bverythim in tha from a aliuaati to a ahawl

For Fifteen Days! --15
To oli up our atUBKar stock, whioh iactatas all tha

Staple & Domestic Dry Goods ft Notions!

we have in stock, at prieas Barer reached Before.- -

Ifyouidahhotiaakeepiavto6a,doBsuastluschanoe. If yon
want a silk drees, we will money. If aworsted
dress for fall, now is the time to huy it.

We will you rare bargaina in hTsnlrsts, flannels,
doakiBffs, eto. this is tha time to pvrohase your winter un-

derwear. You will pay much larger prices for them a month from
now. Buy your muslin underwerr if you would moaey.

Don't fail to attend this sale,
humbug about this sale.

Innes & Ross's Square Store.

Uuder the Horseshoe.

SIXTY DAYS CLEARANCE SALE

BOOTS --AJSTID SHOES

RED FRONT SHOE STORE

At time anything Shoe
manufacturers of

Easf, be extra cheaper

than Large
Stock.

A.. ATiTrFTTT.
Doors of Postofflce.

New Goods!
CHICAGO BARGAIN HOUSE.

DOUGLAS VEXUE

have received

Ladies Muslin Underwear!
Which

mays.

store

--That

give

Canton Flannels! Canton Flannels!
1,000 of Heavy, Unbleached Canton Flannel,

we propose actual cost.

PRICE ONLY lll-2- c.

bargain. supply yourself. Good Canton Flannel

Velveteens, ftM Blact, Velveteens!
Shawls, and Winter Underwear, Flannels, Cominp;.

Hull Brothers, Promoters of Low Prices.

public
southwestern

for

photograph

ever

photograph Wichita
W.S.-KoGKR- J.

Headquarter

and

photograph.

for

Thursday, August 'Butte

per Ladles,

tplendid

CoxrKCTiosxar.

Baldwin OiUrgren't.and
photographed llgbtuing

comfortably

townships,

Kansas.

Telephone Baugbaian

tatsMeacerswlUgobyUe

uadersigsed,

advertise.

15--

1

standard

require

Ladies,

Dealing

OUR

feule.

Kate P. Calvin, teacher of piano and or-

gan. For term apyly at Col. Taylor'
of Lawrence and Second street. 09-6- 1

Wo have received a new supply Little

Joker Smoking Tobacco.
64--0 Wichita Wno8atOitoca'it Co.

Mm7 U Leu at Six Pr Cms.

We have money to loan at 0 per cent In-

terest on good productive real estate, either
In the city or country. Privileges granted
to pay loan before due, and Interest payable
annually or ly, a desired.

BcsmtLL JtoY.

FOE BALI.

enTa Ivtasu Httal, EttUartat aat

Being compelled to go eatt tt an early

date I will acll my entire buslne to a eath

purchaser, or will tell the restaurant and
confectionery. Have a leate on the build-

ing for three rear. For particular
K. P. ORAFF,

M-- tr Wichita, Kan.

Bargain.

The furniture ami business of lbr Ar-

lington botel, Wellington, for aale it a

bargain In consequence of sickness In

proprietor' family. Address,
II. W. Northrop,

Wellington, Kansas. Qt
Baldwin Ottergren re now redy to

photograph all who call at their newly
rooms. No. 96 Doug' ars-- . 32-l- f

Little Joker Smoking Tobarro I for sale

by all firtt-ela-s dealers. M--

Fait f a CeMtetle t Ifc ft. Leer.
FL seett a wlckit n. I.

Passenger for the eart will plea br
In mind that by Uklng our 0 a.m. train
they will arrlse In Kansas City at 4:S p. 01.

and make close connection with trslnt
for the east aod west. .Kb. Josxs.

Agent.
Z-Z-. IT T

AXXO UMCMMJCMTM.

n tc JmimIi &eAA4Mleforlbe iiotilias
feaatyatteTar.sMt to to Os--

1 the tWIn tr wTfto, o b fcW
la friefaita, pfsaber .

KIMMERLY 4 ADAMS,
MaanfaTfnrrr-- "

a. lax via lis tt. LamU, ft-- U c Wiaa- - j JfMnnOSTS AITS T0X1STOT.

our
early

taw
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rn, MJtrwt.Btwm ri.st
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Wahave

We

now,

We mean what wa say. No

N. X. T. P. O.
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Don't Forget..
1. have concluded to cloae out ray entire stock of Ladle,' Mliiea' f f

and Children's '- - T

SHOES'.
Kegardlaw of Cot to make room fer an extra Urge sloek of'

Clothing, and Men's

This Liue will be until every pair l gone. Ml t

Don't you It.

one if

"SS!S"T"

28 St.,

.y

a

&

Kt'i

small sum in

on

Will Prevent It

Our of

lis very and the decliae in pri'
very cheap.

--A-

-

a a

4

S&ik

tke.v

' M
i,

,

U
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and Boys Boots & Shoes!
Slaughtered

Forget

COME QUICK l
Doillas lie., tar Wl Citoi;' Bail. v

CHBAP CASH STORE.
New Goods. New

Low Prices!

Main LARIMER ST.INSON.

Dont Get Wet and Sick!

invested

.irtiH

.'

RUBBER COAT

umbrella!

Rubb e r
Clothing

Completes,

RUBBER REVERSIBLE COAT8.
PLAIN RUBBER COATS.
WHITE. TAN, AND BLACK RUBBER COATS.
GOSSAMER COATS.
RUBBER BLANKETS.
We have 600 RUBBER PONCHOS, at Ua tavat

wholesale price.
BLACK AND YELLOW "SUCKE."
SHORT COATS AND SOU'WESTEES.
OVERALLS AND PANTS.
UMBRELLAS Oinbam. Alpaca, Cotton and Serge.
BUN UMBRELLAS, from Oe. to the beat. - "- -

BITTING BROS.

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER HATTIBS I

r -- i.yar- .sJJsF'fe---- . ,f"xt.

When

Stock
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recent
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